n A rbor, Mich. (R eccived D ecember 26, 1961 ; r cv iscd J an ua ry 9, 1962) Un til recently [Siegcl, 1961 ; Senior a nd Sicgcl, 1961] \\"c ha \'c not aLtc mpted to a ns wcr cri t icis ms of OU f lun ar t heor y in t hc bclicf t hat little is ga in cd by a co nt inual con tcsL of \yords a bou t wh at are, after ali , only t heories bascd on a limi Led a mollnt of cxperi mental data. In a ddi tion , i t is probable that in t he nca r f utu rc ncw exper imen Lal res ults wi ll bc ob taincd which will indi catc ,yi th mo re cCltaint.\· the str ucture a ne! co mpositio n of thc lunar surface, a nd whi ch \yill t hen permit a more r igorous a nalysis of Lhc scatte ring mechani sm at rad ar wavclc ngths, a nd t hi s wo ul d be t hc logical t ime to assess Lhc meri Ls of t hc rival t heo ri es. The rc wou ld be li ttle poi nt in rcstating our own t hco ry wcre it not fo r t hc fa ct t hat somc of t he mo rc rcccn t crit icis ms of i t a rc based o n a n in co rrect a pp recia tion both of its orig ins a nd o f i ts ma in poin ts. Th is is p a rL icula rl y apparen t in the rece nt paper by Win ter [1962], a ncl a bri ef resta temen t of our t hesis is t herefore necessar. ,·.
In Lwo ea rJiel' papers [Sellior a,nd Siegel, 1959 ; 11l cl 1960], which we sha.ll r efer Lo as A a lld B r especLively, a theory of Iu Ihll" ca Lterill g was presen ted which was in accor dan ce wi th all the exp erimen tal da ta available at that lim e (and , incidenLally , sin ce that tim e also), and which was bo th seU-con sislenl and simple. The data did not appear to warran t the complication s which ar c at tendant on th e in troduction of s l<t listics into th e th eory. A s tudy of the paper by WinLer [19 62 ] only confirms us in tha l view, and it is p erhaps one of the fallac ies of the statistical approach th a t on e can m anufact ure an understandin g of a physical process by in Lroclucin g enough arbitrary con s tants and Jun ction s into the Lheory b y whi ch one eek s to explain th e process . Cl early any finiLe bod y of d a ta can b e "explain ed " if a suffi cient number of undetermined con s LanLs are r etained within th e th eory, bu t an approach or this typ e docs noL n ecessarily con tribu Le to an understandin g of th e physical processes involved . If, on the other h and , th e th eory has a logical basis and only r equires of th e experim ental data th a t i t specify num erical valu es for a small number of p ar am eters inheren t in th e scattering process, one criterion [or assessing th e theory is the degree to which all the experimental data can b e satisfied . vThen viewed in this light, many of the recen t lunar Lh eories would not appear successful. For example, tb e agreement between theory and exp erim ent in figures 3 and 4 of Winter's p ap er is hardly convincing and in addition there are aspects of the basic theory which must be criticised.
B efore doin g so, howev er , we would like to corr ect cCl-Lain s ta tem en ts about our own th eory whi ch are conLained in Win ter 's paper , and for this purpose it m ay b e desirable to set out in summar." form th e salienL featmes of th e th eory proposed in B :
1 Because of the cont roversial nat ure of this subject mattet· Dr. Siegel was allowed , with t he permission of D r. Willter, to sec the Winter manuscript " A theory of radar relleet ions from a ro ugh moon ." For tbis reason the t wo view· points appear hcre in tbe same issue.-Editor.
(i) the theory is in accordHl1 ce wiLh lhe r esul Ls of nIl t h e lunar exp erim enls m ad e Lo da le;
(ii) it explains in a simple manner t h e n aL ure of the p ec ular return which is r eceiv ed ; (iii) i t leads to fi mdar cross sec tion whicll has lhe observed pulse length dep enden ce, nnd r elates this dep enden ce to tl lC s Lructure of lhe lunar sm'face; (iv) it en ables the electromagn etic p t\nIJl1 eLers of porLions of the luntu' smJace to be derived ; and (v) it is t he only th eory for which Lhese p ar am eters 1\l'e consist en t wit h th e m eas uremen t s [Salomonovich , 1960 ; Troi Lskii, 1960] o f the t herIllHI radiaLion from Lh e IUl1ftr s urface , and on t h e basis of t his agreement estimaLes of th e thermal conclu ctiviLy and v olum eLric sp eciflc h eaLs o f Lhe lunar surface were derived [Senior, 'iegel, an d Giraud, 1962] . One of the main criticisms l ev eled at this L] leory is tb e ass umption of ,t small numb er of sp ec ular sign als contributing to the ini tial p eak re turn from th e moon, and the occ mren ce of t hese s ignals was a ttributed to th e presen ce of a corresponding numb er of smooth sm'faces whose orientat ions are s uch a to provide sp ecular contributions. These surfaces wer e t ermed "key scattering areas," and in A th eir nwnb el' was es timated to b e " of order ten or less." This con elusion was r each ed from a sLudy of inclividual pulses obtained by Y ftplre [1957, 1958] , but b ecause of the later work of A aron s et al. [1959] which b ecam e known t o u in OcLob er 1959 , a fmther analysis of Y a plee's d ata was c< lrried out , and as a r esult of this th e numb er of ar e;lS was incr eased to "somewh er e b eLween 2 20 ,m d 30." This revised llw11b er WtlS publish ed in B and w as in no sense prompted by criti cisms of Hu gh es [1960] a nd others, as stated by Winter. This can b e verifi ed by a study of the dates involved. Nor is Winter correct in implying that our theory requires the area around the sub -terrestial point to differ in its scattering properties from the remainder of the moon. The only relevant factor is the orientation of such smooth areas as exist, and we believe that the distribution of slopes relative to the m ean lunar sphere is such that no matter where in space the moon is observed from, a comparable collection of contributing areas would be found.
Winter further states that our theory "does not provide a functional formalism which permits quantitative comparison with experimental results obtained using a variety of pulse lengths," but rather would we assert that ours is one of the few (if not the only one) that does succeed in this r egard. As pointed out in A and emphasized in B, the radar cross section of t he moon observed under good propagation conditions and measured in terms of the peak return receivrd from the lunar surface is of the form (1) where a is the radius of the m ean lunar sphere, IRI2 is a typical power r efiection coefficient and W is a factor which depends on the number of contributing areas and the degree of coherence between their individual returns. Because of the distribution in "depth" of these areas on the lunar surface, W is ~ndeed a function of pulse length whose value can b e deduced from Trexler's modulation loss law. Relative to its value for a 2 I-Isec pulse, "\iff is as follows: All of the available data on the moon's scattering properties are listed in table 2 and arc in agreement with eq (1 ) to within ± 3 db if IRI2 is given the value 510-4 • It is not clear to the present authors why the above does not provide the "functional relationship" which Winter denies us.
Turning now to the theory which Winter himself proposes, we are intrigued by his handling of the initial peak return. As the outcome of his statistical analysis, Wintcr obtains an equation (4.17) which gives m erely the smooth sphere optics cross sec tion, but does not associate any pulse length dependence to go with this. To " determine" the reflection coefficient he uses the parameters appropriate to a typical rock, but even when the permittivity is decreased by a factor 2 (to take account of the presumed granular character of a rock in vacuo), the resulting r efiection coefficient would still yield specular results for small pulse lengths which arc orders of magnitude greater than are observed. If he patches his equation with (7.4) to acco unt for this discrepancy, we find that he has in fact merely duplicated the cross section values given in the very paper which he criticises. ~![or e over, it would appear that for the type of surface distribution which Winter advocates, the individual peaks in a short pulse return would be broader than the transmitted pulse, which is at variance with the experimental data. These criticisms are entirely apart from the fact that to use a smooth surface refiection coefficient with a roughness which the experimental data demands of a rough smface theory is without any theoretical foundation .
The above r emarks are in no sense a general indictment of statistical theories, and indeed we are convinced that a statistical picture is the only basis on which to interpret the rough component measured by Pettengill [1960] . On the other hand , the use of statistics must not be r egarded as a substitute for an underlying physical theory.
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